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will  be the
 theme of the
 1949 






college's chapter of 
Eta Epsilon will 
hostess








 clubs from all 
of Northern California 
and Nevada. Alida Morse, province 
president,  
said yesterday that Dr. T. W. Mac-
Quarrie will rive the welcoming ad-
dress when the group 
convenes
 
Friday evening, March 4, for the 
first in a series
 of activities at 
the two-day 
conference.  
At a banquet in the college caf-
eteria,




 depart- Calvin Osborne
 Carter, 23-year-
ment,  will present a summary 
of old junior merchandising
 major 
all the important phases
 of 
home  
from Hayward, passed away from 
economics which will 





discussion  groups 
at
 the morning at 
8 o'clock. 
convention. 
Tours Local Plants 
Activities planned for the con-
ference period 
include  a breakfast 
to 
be hellkat the Ste. Claire hotel 
Saturday morning,  March 5, and 
a luncheon 
to be held the same 
day on the 
campus. 
Mins Morse said that the pro-
gram
 will include group discus-
sions, addresses by speakers rep-
reeenting various 
fields of home 
economics, and tours of the Eggo 
foods products plant, the Chase 
Candy 







Programs of music and entertain-
ment will 
also be included. The 







Delta Nu Theta, 




tion of individual club activities 
and an evaluation 
of the woricshop 




 On Head 
Representatives and advisers 
from the University of California, 
the college of agriculture at Davis, 
Chico State college, Fresno State 
college, the University 
of
 Nevada, 
Humboldt State college, Mills col-
lege, College of Pacific, Visalia 
junior  college, Modesto junior col-
lege, Hartnell 
college, and San 
Jose State college
 will attend the 
codvention.  
Officers
 of province 
16 are Alida 















college. mil Arial Briaatissa. 
Uni-
San Jose Student 
Calvin 0. Carter 
Claimed By Death 
Carter is survived  by his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carter 
and an older brother Sidney Car-
ter. 
While a student at San Jose 
State for three years, 
Carter  was 






























the  Army, 
Carter
 en-









of his illness. 
Funeral 





Prom Queen Judge 




Spartan, will be 
one of the three 
judges for the junior prom queen 
contest, March 
5, Carl Holmberg, 
queen contest chairman,,  said yes-
terday.
 
Downing  is director of special 
services 
in the San Jose unified 
school district
 and recently was 
named "young man
 of the year" 









 station ILVEN, 
will be another of the queen con-
test judges 
for the junior prom. 


































was  George 
Washing-
ton's  birthday. 
Most normal
 peo-





 should have and
 might 
as well have. As far as 
we on 
the Daily
 are concerned, Tuesday, 
Feb. 


















































































one  of the four 
mysterious  pro-
jectiles   jet-propelled
 or other-
wiseto have 








1946."  The stories 
following the 
leads were switched and 
officials 
of the Globe 
Printing
 Co. have 
red 
faces  today. 
If the above were 
not enough, 
the 






shut  down for 
minor repairs.
 This 
























member, has taken a 
position
 with the San Mateo Times 
editorial department, according 
to 






























wrote  a 
junior  business 
train-
ing text 




 author of a text
 book 
on con-




ment, and Pat Curry,
 author of 
a book on business
 arithmetic, also 
attended.
 Dr. Earl 
W.
 Atkinson, 
Instructor of the class 













teaching these subjects, the au-
thors summarized the 
highlights 
of their specialties. They 
discuss-





 teach as 
material
 for a given
 course, and 





New application forms 
for 
hous-























































































sign up for interviews 
to be 
held Feb. 28, 
Stated Miss Doris 
R. 
Robinson,
























as socially, according 
to John 
Steele, dance chairman. 
"The 














out to give 
the gym a 
night club 
atmosphere
 which included a mar-
que at the door, 
tables,  soft lights, 
crepe paper elephants and cham-
pagne glasses on the walls and re-
freshment



















by Vivian  Haggood,  














































a need for 
a project are 
in-
vited to 
place  their 
ideas






mail,  in the Coop. 
















































La Mar explained. 
Candidates'  Views 
Candidates 
nominated for ASB 
and class
 offices at Tuesday's 
assemblies
 are invited
 to drop in 
at the 
Spartan 
Daily  office 
in 
B93 today
 at 1:30 
p.m. for in-
terviews 









space  in 













Geduldig,  and 
Len
 Kreldt 














Candidates for senior 
offices will 
be introduced 
to the 11:30 senior
 
orientation class 










as a part of 
his 
introduction,
 will be 
required
 to 
give a short speech,
 Sampson con-






mettler, president; Bill Swasey 














The junior class will present a 
skit at the 
meeting.  Short infor-
mation 
films 
and  a 
cartoon  will 
conclude 







Prizes for the queen of the 
Junior
 Prom, "Jardin du Soir", 
will be modeled today at 11:30 
a.m. before the senior orientation 
class, according to Carl Holmberg, 
queen contest chairman. 
Any ASB co-ed is eligible 
to
 win 
the prizes that will be given to 
the queen and her attendants. 
Three  judges will choose the win-
ners from among the dancers on 
the floor
 at the Junior Prom, 
March 
5, in 
the  Civic 
auditorium.  







































































































































































ASB  card 
holders 











Miss Rodenborn said. 
Featured 
band






a San Francisco entertainment 
group. 
"Heider is well-known in San 
Francisco," Miss
 Rodenborn said. 
"I am sure that students will find 
his music very 'danceable'. Stu-
dents who 
would  like to request
 








across the stage as 
man."  
one of the other 
high spots of the 
show was the "Registrar's Office" 
sketch. Marve Braunstein, 
as 
Gibion Simmon, led the hilarious 
action with his outstanding flare
 
for natural comedy. As the Frus-
trated Frosh, Ed Klien, followed 
a close second, making the sketch 
one 
of
























































































nangel motif is.being 
used
 in 
the dance decorations and pub-
licity posters placed on 
the cam-
pus. Large  





The annual Revelries dance is 
sponsored by the student body and 























is also in 





 Brisbin is 
























Main failure of the show was 
its length. An hour of 
the  
three  
might have been cut.
 The music 
was especially fine, but the vocal-
ists lacked 
enough volume to 
"reach"
 the audience. 
The 
short  blackout type gags 


























 schools in 
Santa 
















 of education. 
The 





















communities  they 














































high  school 
in Santa 





































































































































































































































lowing men will report tonight at 
7:30:
 George




























 La Torre 
yet? 
If 































 J I m  














































































ciation  for 
the help












for  the 
affair  were 
Rhoda 































Patrons  and 
patronesses  for 
the 
affair

























will  speak 













Neal  of 
the -Reg-
istrar's 
office  made 
arrangements
 









 "O3": 30 
cal., sling. $65
 or best offer. 899 
N. Fifth.
 Col. 8338-M. 
1939 CHEV. COUPE:
 With 






 with case. One 
owner. 
Pre-war
 model.  $50. 





Radio,  heater, must sell this week. 









sky . . . 
or
 your tan. With the 







 patio dresses in 
washable striped cottons and
 irri-















Coffeo  akf 
est Served 
MAO 
in food, for  MAO
 nwal 
fiche.. Open 6 a.m.





























half blocks from 
campus. Kitchen 
privileges  and 
telephone.
 $25 a 
month.  468 
S.
 Sixth. 
I SAVE MONEY: 
Do your own 
I 
cooking.  Two single beds 
avail-
able for male college students with 
24 hour





Students  for part-
time


















































































































































































 of the 
association;  
Miss  Mabel 
Stude-














secretary  of 
the 
ltational
 Council of 
Chief State 
School  officers; Arthur
 F. Corey, 
San Francisco, state
 executive sec-



























before  a 
roaring 





be offered to 
any member or 
pros-
pective member of the
 San Jose 







ing to Publicity Manager Bobbie 
Brown. 
Site of the proposed "grand 
time" is the Cal ski lodge near 
Norden on Donner summit. The 
lodge has been 
borrowed
 from the 
University
 of California for the 
week of Monday, March 28, 
through 




Three dollars a day 
will provide 
trip members with 
food and shel-
ter, Miss Brown








need  not stay
 to rthe 



























outing  at one












Hey, Fellows end Girls 
4° 






































































at 1:30 D.M. 
Dr. Duncan






























Angeles  for his arrest 
as 





years  ago. 
Attorney A. Brigham
 Rose filed 















 Short. During 
his ques-
tioning, 
Dillon  "fingered" 
another
 























































































































Inforeaf as woad class 
'natter
 Ape§ ta 
1934. at San Jaw. 
California.  sok' sse, 
act
 
of March 3, 1179. 
Full loasod whir saavkia ot 
thew
 
Ono.   
Pre= 







































































































































































































































































































































two opponents  



















 punching 125 pounder, 
meets
 










 and will 
be
 out after 
his 










Tanaka last week 
that he has been 
suffering a slight
 
cage of arm 
weariness as of late. 
Callahan
 is rated on a par with 
Martinez,









 Diez, and Aggie 
Del Watterson, both 165 
pounders,  
shape 




punchers  on the card. 
Watterson  is clever, but Diez 
packs the harder 







will return with 
virtually  the 
same crew 
that dropped a 
5-3 
verdict to Portal's
 men last 
week in the Southern 
California 


























































 is one of 


























 Camp (SJS) vs. 
Shup 
(PCC), 
and Rivera (SJS) vs. 
Wirthum
 
(CA). 130 POUNDS. 
Tafeya  (SJS)
 vs. Shields 
(PCC), 
and Martinez 















Walters  (SJS) 
vs. Ro-
mero
 (PCC), and McDonald (SJS)
 
vs. Tours (CA).
 155 POUNDS. 
DeSoto 
(SJS) vs. Marcil (PCC), 
and Fontes 
(SJS) vs. Brown 
(CA).  
165 POUNDS. Farris (SJS) 
vs.  
Fry (PCC), and Diez (SJS) vs. 
Watterson (CA). 175 POUNDS. 









beries (SJS) vs. 
Rieseau (PCC), 
and Schaeffer 
(SJS) vs. Libby or 
Cannon (CA). 










conference  plan 
suggested on 
the 




his  column stated,
 "We 
think the 


































clude  eig.ht teams;












Clara,  St. 
Mary's,  
College
 of Pacific 
and  Loyola. 
Leiser went on to say, 
"It 
wouldn't  even have to 
be a con-
ference 
with  eligibility rules.
 It 
wouldn't need a czar, just 
a re-
cording 
secretary,  who could be 



















Sala skippered his Stan-
ford swim mates to an expected 
58-17 victory over a 
green San 
Jose State team Tuesday 
before 
200 fans in the local pool. 
Sala set two pool records --the
 
220 and 440
-yard freestyle races. 
In 
the 220 his mark of 2:13.7 
erased the old time by one
-tenth  
of
 a second. Sala 
chopped
 several 
seconds off the 
former quarter -





star  of the 
evening  
was Captain 
Pat  McConnell, ace 
diver,
 who was an easy 
victor in 
the springboard event. 
His  team-
mate Bob Edminster





ahead of a pair










 his famous 
flip turns in 
an exhibition. 
Alumni in 






 Don Hester of 
Stan-
ford. 
In the first outing of the year,   
Ball Game of '49 
Coach Walt Williams will pit his 
varsity baseballers against their 
older brothers, the alumni, this 
Saturday afternoon at Spartan 
field. 
Williams 
intends  to use 
three 
pitchers in 







 from last 
year,  will open 
the 
game



































































CAMEL  TEST 



































































































coach,  will head the 
alumni  group 
and boasts
 of such 














































sights  set on halting 
San Jose 











over  the Tigers 
from  
Stockton would
 give the 
Spartans
 




However,  a 
San 
Jose 
defeat would make the 
Santa 
Barbara contest Saturday the "big 
game" of the season. The Gauchos 
with a record of five wins and 
three losses




threat to the MePhersonmen. 
COP 
comes to town 
fresh  from 
a 60-52 win 
over
 
Santa  Clara's  
Bronco Tuesday evening. Big Bill 
Wirt was the spark in the triumph 
with  17 
points, mainly 
via the 
hook shot route. The 6 ft., 4 in. 
forward
 also boasts considerable 
experience at the center post. 
Phil Ortez 




big  night with Santa 
Clara, dropping
 in 13 apiece. Soph-
omore Howie 
Pearce,  8 ft., 61/2 in. 
center, displayed




























































































































































































































































































































engagement  of 
Margot









 at a party given
 at the 



































































































































































































































































































































































Miss Betty Sherman 
announced  
her engagement to Eade Jordan to 
her Chi Omega sorority sisters and 












 Delta Pi. 
Jordan also is a member of 
Sigma Delta 

























sisters  by 
passing a  
five -



























 Gamma Omega announc-
ed on Feb. 16 the 






"Rump"  Johnson, Carl 
Fernandez, 
and Dick Bitgood. 
They will be trained 
under  Pledge -
master Bud 






adviser,  spoke to 
the prospective 
members on various
 aspects of fra-





Kappa Sigma Kappa 
The California Delta chapter of 
Kappa Sigma Kappa, at an 
infor-
mal meeting recently pledged 
seven men for the quarter. 
The 
names of the men compos-
ing this 
second  pledge class for 
the Kappa Sigma 
Kappa frater-
nity include Harry Britton, John 






and Warren Hehir. 
Kappa Alpha 
Six men were initiated into the 
local Gamma Delta chapter of 
Kappa'
 
Alpha Saturday, Feb. 19, in 
a ceremony at the chapter house, 
506 S. Ninth street. 
New Kit's are Alan 
Winter -
Wassmilialsop. 
agan, Dick Osborn, 
Billaterin,  
and Ted Richmond. 
A dinner -dance will honor the 
pledges
 of Kappa Alpha Fri, 
Feb. 
25, at a prominent lodge in Ben 
Lomand, 
states
 Paul Davis, pub-
licity chairman





Gamma, on -campus 
social fraternity,
 held a dance 
Fri-
day evening in 
honor  of their 
pledges.  
Robert 
Kissick,  social 
affairs  di-
rector, was in 











Mrs. Brown, house mother
 for 
Chi Omega sorority, entertained
 
pledges at 
a "get -acquainted" tea 
Tuesday 
from
 3 to 5 p.m. 




Betty  Taylor, pledge 
captain.
 
The tea was 








 is being 
planned 

























 is a 
















































































at 7 Miss 
Pauline  Deardorff 
















































 a low 
bustle. 


































































































 was in La 
Jolla,  
Calif.  
Elliot is a  former
 
P.E. major at 
SJSC.  At 





















altar  of St. 
Stephen's  Episco-
pal 
church in Gilroy for 
the mar-
riage


















br al alpha ttveed suit 








She carried a 
whips bible 
with  a 










Jose  State 
college  where she 
was affiliated 














the  University of 
California  





















enjoyed by memirtis of Delta 
Up-





















When they were not cutting 
capers 
on the slopes of Ball Mt., 
the DU's and pasty capitalized on 
the
































Colonizes  Here 
Formation pf 
the  Delta Sigma 
Phi club at San 
Jose
 State college 
was made recently, it was
 an-
nounced by John Fugitt and Dale 
La Mar, members of the club. 
The club is a colony of the 
Delta Sigma Phi 
National Social 
fraternity,  founded




York.  The 
frater-
nity now has six chapters in Cali-
fornia and is recognized as 
one  
of the 
foremost  of the social fra-
ternities




Mr. Carl von 
Buelow, secretary 
of the National fraternity, and 
members
 of the Hilgard 
chapter 
at the








working  in 
close
 co-
operation  with 





Brown,  and 
Bob 
Schirmer





 San Jose 
State college.
 
The  club is 





 As soon as 
a 
sufficient 
number  of 
members  
are
 chosen, a 
constitution
 will be 
drawn up.
 Then 




 elected, said 
La Mar. 
Promenade























So In Love 
BLUE BARRON 






































































 Iota Delta 
chapter  of Chi 
Omega
 celebrated 
their  first birth-













tion  of the Chi 
Omega  pin on it, 
was presented to the
 chapter by 
Dr. G. A. 
McCallum,  honorary 
"Dad" 
of
 the sorority. 
A scholarship
 bracelet was pre-
sented to 
Marie Gabriel for achiev-
ing the 
highest grade point aver-
age for the 
quarter
 during the 
evening. 





Miss Iris Walters, honored 
queen  
of Job's Daughters, bethel
 129, is 
holding visiting bethel's night 
Feb.  
26, at 8 p.m. in the Masonic tem-
ple, on N. First street. 
Miss Walters is a sophomore at 
the college. 
Other  past honored 
queens are 
Janice




and  Lillian For-
rest Brown. 
Caroline
 Robins is 







Our lunches are fresh daily. 
SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH 





 it is 
 table 
set,  
portable, or in your car, our 
ex-
pert ropairmn will put your radio 
in tip-top 
shape,  on short or -der, 
at very 
reasonable  rates. 




























































Seedman  Crack 
Heav-
en's
 Fine
 Art's
 division. 
See
 
why  
Bach,
 Shakespeare, 
Michaelangelo,
 
and 
Dr. Willis 
send
 
Cosmo  and
 Dean 
to 
San 
Jose
 
State.  
See the
 new
 and
 thrilling 
production
 
numbers
 as 
pre-
sented 
by the
 
Gorgeous  Rev-
elries
 
Girls.  
ADMISSION
 
Students
 
60c  
General  
90c  
Tickets  
available  
at 
Graduate
 
Manager's
 
Office  
